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- - lie ils one of the most knowing of beasts.
___ ~Stili, 1 prefer the horse. 1 would rather

-~ have things as they are here than as thcy

_____i have them in n i a. Let us all pray that
t 'I i h ~___the Ilindous rnay reccive the "glad tid-

ings"' of the Gospel. That will make
them a better and happier people than
they are now. <0 Lord, save the heathen
in India 1 X.

............ For the Suniday-School Advocate.

TIIE LIAR AND THE TRUTH-TELLER.
By CORPORAL TRY.

I i ~ :i~;-~y ~ TIIERE! its two o'clock, I declare.
/ We shall be late, Jem, and shall catch

I ¶ ~h~I.thIII~tt il what we don't like. Teachier will give
I ;i l ýpi i~'i us a taste of littie sting-palni, wont he ?I"

liii ~iihI 'Yp as one'litis sIîol<.eanother

of a certain city on their way to sehool
one summer afternoon.

1I s'pose lie wilI, Albert, unless we can
give him a good account of ourselves,

I which I don't see as we can do," repliedIr, Lî JAMES RIGHTLovE. " We fished five min-
I utes too long down at the pond, and now

'I I we mnust take what cornes as cheerfully as

~III~1l~, -we can.1
'Il don't know about that," rejoined

AUBERT THINKWRONG. " I think I can
__ excuse myself. Old Whackem isn't bard

____ to stuif, and I guess l'Il try it on. I don't
______like the feeling of his ferule on my palm."l

____ I'"You don't mean to say that you'll tell
____a lie to escape punishiment 1" exclaimed

~ James.
"I mean to say that lim going to pull

For Lée Qittly SciqolAdvoate.a little wool over old Whackem's eyes,"
(I TeEnglishi puthe wat last, a o replied Albert, Iland," he added as they reached the

AT I E O F T R O UBL E. knw; but it cost themi a great deal of money and schoolhiouse door, "if you 'peacli,' look out 11"
inany lives to do su. James lad nu tinie to reply, for Albert went

WHAT an excited group we have here!1 That taîl The people in the picture livedl at BAREILLY, drcl noteslo.1efl hcehwvr
nlean i ontelopats akoks as though where we have a mission. They have just heard at Albrt's purpose to lie, and said to himself:

li _a ins ut' danger. That mlan on horscback that the soldiers there are about to rebel. They are "Well, I woat lie to escape a whipping if Albert
seenms to 1)e telling cvii tidings to 1dm i vho stands too few to flhsollk iemet, r gtigde
on the 1:idler t I igî, lkews ca hyar etndc.eageress wth SU li e l)îtalts sidle.Te readv to fiv. They did escape tu a place called M1r. Forman, their teacher-the boys calledl himeaens ihwhich tîhe uther man in the higr sad- NYNEE TATIn' i outis and lived tu sec the Ild11Whckem"--saw tîîem enter, and frowned be-

dielites hos tatthreis(lage smehce.reblIlionplut down. cause thicy were late. 11e was a very punctual inan,
Morever awa to trgî hr sasapro Some uf our missionaries in India had to pursue anti was very strict ia rcquiring his pupils to be

mcn who look like stldiers. Everybodyv is movcd the samne course. If yuu were to put Dr. Butler punctual tou. As soun as the two boys had hung
except that old fellow with the pl)e, and he is as aad Ilus family intu the places of the men in the tlîeir caps on the pegs lie said sharply:
caî'ni as the ellephant. Whiat is the matter? picture, you would have a pretty correct idea of the "Aýlbert and James, corne here !"

The Picture represeats an actual sccae in India mianner in which they fled froni Bareilly to Nyne The buys obeyed, and advanced to the front ofduriag the rebellion of the Sepoys in 1857-8. The Tai. Aren't you thankful to God for keeping the their teacher's dcsk. Fixing his eyes on Albert, M1%
Soyswrefndusoders comnianded by Englishi good doctor, is famîilv, and the other missionaries Frman said, "'You are five minutes after tume.

-)ies oe Y the advice Of sorne Of t'le native froni beiag killed tI)ytiiose terrible Sepoys? Some Wliat excuse have yuu to uffer ?

pi nc s the Seoysi rsg i s h ir ofc r, kle m issionaries fro ni otlier Churches w ere killed; ours "1 111(1 to go on an rrand for m y father, sir, and

athe E gli s f the yBri uish cath, a d tid o rd w re spared. Thank God!1 did fot get back in time," replied Albert, looking

tîni e vs fThe British yoîre It was a terrible The picture shows you hiow they ride on ele- very inn centy into is teacher's face.
tue lie epos Wrelike savages, and put vast phants ia India. llow should you like to ride su? " Wly didn't you bring a written excuse from

numnbers of the Enghisut and their frieads to cruel The elephant looks as if lie knew sumething, and your father, sir?"' queried the master.
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